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HOW THE REAL ESTATE OF THE PACIFIC HAS BEEN DIVIDEDCOUGHED FOR 2 YEARS

ORDERED TO DENVER
'.057-10- 73 Broad St. miark'a Opp. Post OfficeOld Washington

Tree Is Dedicated
Bath, Pa. Dedication here today

of the celebrated horse chestnut tree
to its place in the tree Hall of Fame
created by the American Forestry As

Home Needs You May Need

Specially Priced for Tomorrow

An ExtraoiGmary Value in 7-Pi- ece

Golden or F umed Oak Dining Suite
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yin IO . NiJATAN
If you want a genuine bargain in a small, good-lookin- g substantiallybuilt dining suite you should investigate this seven-piec- e Suite. It is
just tne tiling for the small dining room. It is .Kfc.
nicely finished in your choice of Golden or Fum- - S &JP h
eri Oak. William find TVTa ir dooir, f ? V6S SHk.
Extension Table. Mirrored Buffet, China Closet J maPz
aiiu ottuuie oi.ll v. . 1 1 ; w I JS .

sociation brings out a hitherto un-
published letter by James Russell
Lowell, the poet, whose natal day is
the same as General Washington's.

The tree was taken from Mount
Vernon by Washington and sent to
one of his aides in the Revolutionary
war. General Brown who planted it
in the lawn before his home here.

Asa K. Mcllhaney of Bath nomi-
nated the celebrated old tree for the
Hall of Fame. It is twenty-seve- n

Ceet and a half in circumference at
the base and six feet from the groundit has a girth of seventeen feet.

Nominating the tree Mr. Mcllhaney
sent in the letter from Lowell, writ-
ten thirty years ago. just four months
before the noted poet died. It ex-

presses his sympathy with the cele-
bration of Arbor Day and his love of
nature. It was written on the occas-
ion of the planting of a tree for
Lowell, by the School children of Bath
on his birthday, Feb. 23, 1891, and
oilows:

"I sympathize warmly with the
gracious "object for the furtherance
of which Arbor Day was instituted,
i have planted many trees, and everysummer flfchey . repay me with an

Doctor said slic couldn't get well In
Illinois, but she did.

had a very bad cough for 2 years,all the time, day and night. Could sleepbut little. I tried everything but gotno relief. Finally my doctor said hocould do no more for me, that I had bet-- iter go to Denver as I couldn't live inIllinois. Thfn I tried Milks Emulsion.From the very first, it helped me. Bythe time I had taken 15 bottles, my coughleft me entirely. I have gained in
strength arid flesh and am now in per-fect health." Mrs. Alice M. Huntlev.
1S2 No. Pearl St., Galesburg, 111.

Build up your system and give it achance to fight off disease. Milks Emul-sion costs nothing to try and it has donethe work for thousands of others.Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutritivefood and a corrective medicine. It re-stores healthy, natural bowel action do-
ing away with all need of pills and phy-sics. It promotes appetite and quicklyputs the digestive organs in shape to as-
similate food. As a builder of flesh and
strength. Milks Emulsion is stronglyrecommended to those whom sicknesshas weakened, and is a powerful aid in
resisting and repairing the effects of
wasting diseases. Chronic stomach trou-ble and constipation are promptly re-
lieved.

is ,tllew?nly solid emulsion made,
;EOi?a !able that a is paten with acream. Truly wonderfulfor weak, sickly childrenNot matter how severe your case, youare urged to try Milks Emulsion underthis guarantee-Ta- ke six bottles homeW ouV '1 according to directionsand if satisfied with the results vourmoney will be promptly refur.dt-- j. Priceoc and $1.60 per bottle. The Milks Emul-sion o., Terre Haute, Ind. old by drugists everywhere. Adv.

AHt I'OIdCIC COMING.
Paris. An aerial police force will

bp organized as part of the Frenchcustoms service to detect and pre- -
vent smuggling by air.

' "" 'AUSTRALIA

inunaant gratitude. There is not a

Guaranteed All Cast Steel Range
of vdtal importance to the United States.

Map showing the Versailles dlspostUon of Iaeiric Islands

leaf on them but whispers benedic-
tion. , I often think of the Scottish
farmer's words quoted by Scott: "Bayestickin' in a tree, Jook, 'twill be grow-i- n'

while we're sleepin'.' In my child-
hood 1 put a nut into the earth, fromwhich sprang a Horsechestnut tree,whose trunk has now a girth of eight
feet, and sustains a vast dome of
verude, the haunt of birds and beesana of thoughts as cheery as they.

Has 20 inch bak-

ing oven, perfect
draft control, large
fire box, six cook-

ing lids, and shelf,
double high shelf
and leg base.

Here is a splendid
range at a very low

price. It is a fine
baker, heater and
coal saver and
contains all the
features that a
good range should

in the Pacific is just being over the Island offull possible positionHope for the United States gaining Conference at Its next ses-

sion.
CommunicationsTap. an important cable base in the Pacific, rests in the International

realize the value of this tinpOnly those who have studied the problem of Pacific Ocean strategy closely
islet to the United States. That the Versailles treaty put this country in an almost impossible position in the

Pacific just is being realized.
BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Getf
at the Cause and Remove It have. Requires

in planting a tree we lay the founda-tion of a structure of which the sea-
sons (without care of ours) shall bethe builders and which shall be a joyto others when we are gone."I need not say how great a pleas-ure it is to be that my young friendsshould decorate my memory with atree of their planting. I wish I could
be with them to throw the first shovel-
ful of earth upon its roots."

Repainting The Dreadnought New Mexico $69only 48 Inches of
floor space and is
nickel trimmed.

Advice To The
Lovelorn

Fumed Oak Rocker Oak Library Table
A small, strongly made table,
nicely finished in Fumed Oak

This Rocker is roomy and
comfortable and is sturdily

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX. U

An Authority on All Problems ol
Oirls and Questions of Uove

and Romance. l!
and equipped with drawer. Measbuilt. Has removable seat cov

ered in brown imita
$g75 $788ures 36 inches long,

22 inches wide and 2 9
inches high

tion leather of good
quality

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, th: sub-

stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards" Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate-d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-- ,
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive color.
Take one or two every night for a week
and note the effect, lac and 30c.

Washington's Birthday .

JEALOUSY AM) LOVE.
Dear Miss Fairfax:

For two years I have been going
about with a man three years my
senior. During that time we have
had numerous arguments concerning
jealousy, and I say where there is
jealousy there is no true love, and he
Bays where there is no jealousy there
is no love. We have decided to settle
our dispute by your opinion.

MADELINE M.
Jealousy doesn't prove a thing

about the presence or absence of love.
It only goes to show certain things
about the person who is jealous. It
can be present in a heart that is in-

capable of love and sometimes ac-
companies a great storm of feeling.
But it indicates selfishness, suspicion,
a sense of possession and a lack of
generosity to the beloved. In the
highest, finest type of love the ideal
matter for which we all long there
is something like the perfect love that
casts out fear. And there is no room
for jealousy in the heart that loves
its mate instead of merely loving
love and itself.

RECKPTION FOR PRESIDKXT

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TODAY

A holiday the country-ove- r for
men and women who work
and for none to a more enjoy-
able degree than the wise
housekeeper who sees that this
modern laundry, with its splen-
did equipment and skilled
work, is better able to do laun-
dry work than she is.
If you're not one of these, look
out on today's wintry scene
think what family washing in
February means to your health
and strength and make up
your mind now.
Phone for our driver to call.
CRAWFORD LAUNDRY CO.

Fairfield Ave. at Conrtland St.
Pbone Bar. 4320.

Bridgeport Chapter, American In-

stitute of Banking, wil hold a recep-
tion at the Stratfield, Wednesday ev-

ening, Feb. 2 3rd, in honor of the N'a-lion- al

President of the Institute. Ir.
Stewart D. Becklew of Dallas. Texas.
Mr. Becklew is cashier of the City
Xationad Bank of Oalas, Texas, and is
at present making an Kastern trip,
visiting al lthe local Chapters of the
Institute.

A musical programme and enter-
tainment by Chapter talent has been
arranged, to be followed by dancing.

Cash
or

Credit
As You

Prefer

S LHP a 3n

We
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Free
in New

England

ALMANAC FOR TODAY

OS7- - JO?3 BfOAJSun rises
Sun sets

6:37 a. m.
5:35 p. Til. OPPOSITE tXOT

Length of Day . 10 h. 55 m.
T FUSS Willi Day's Increase . 1 h. 49 m.

High" water ........ 10:59 a. m.
Moon rises .......... 6:19 p. m.
Dow water 5:30 p. m.

View of the great war ship New Mexico in dry dock at Balboa, Panama
Canal Zone, where she is undergoing a cleaning and getting a new coat of
paint. ,

WIUSTARDTPLASTERS!

Musterole Works Without the
Blister Easier, Quicker

There's no sense in mixing a mess
of mustard, flour and water when you
can easily relieve pain, soreness or stiff-
ness with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the form of the present
white ointment. It takes the place cf
mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt reliei
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis.
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy.rheuma-tism- ,

lumbago, pains and aches of tha
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds ol
the chest (it often prevents pneumoniae.

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

You're Invited Friends!
Yes-sir-e- e! INDIAN DAY is going to be the li'l ol' biggest pow-wo- w of tbe year. The whole

motorcycle tribe and its friends will be present. Man alive! It doesn't matter what make of a machine

you're "riding No! it doesn't even matter whether you even ride a motorcycle you're invited to come
and meet everybody-els- e and their friends!

Drop In And See Us On

Washington's Funeral
Story As Printed In

Old N. Y. Newspaper

yf IAN DAYTEACIIKRS KN1 STRIKE.
Xew Westminister, P.. C. Public

schools reopened here- today followinga strike of teachers for more than a
week. The teachers agreed to re-
turn "to their classes and abide by a
settlement of the question of salaries
by a joint committee of

Joplin, Mo. A newspaper account
of the funeral of George Washington
was uncovered here recently by Mrs.

3. II. Coats of this city when she
found a copy of an old New York
newspaper, January 4, ISOO. in which
tbe story of the funeral was printed.The paper was discovered in an old
trunk containing family heirlooms
ar.d gives the following description of
tbef uneral:

"In the long and lofty Portico
where oft the hero walked in all his
ilory, now lay the. shrowded corpse.
The countenance still composed and
serene, seemed to depress, the dignityof the rpirit, which lately dwelt in
that lifeless form. There those, who
paid the last honors 10 trie benefactor
of his country, took an impressive r
farewell view.

"On the ornament cf the head of
thee oflin was inscribed "Surge de
Judicum" about the middle of the
cothn, "Gloria Deo" and the silver
plate, "General George Washington.
Departed this life on the 14th of De-
cember, 1799."

"Between 3 and 4 o'clock the sound
of artillery from a vessel in the river,
firinir minute guns, awake afresh our
solumn sorrow the body was remov-
ed a band of music with mournful

melted the soul into all the tenderness
of woe."

Then follows a long descriptive ofthe procession, in which Washington's"horse with his saddle holsters and
pistols followed the casket which was
mounted on an artillery wagon.

Continuing the article says:
"When the procession had arrivedat the bottom i.f the-eieva- ted lawn,on the bank of the Wjtom.ac, wherethe family vault is placed, the cavalryhalted, the infantry marched towardthe Mount and formed their linesthe clergy, the Masonic brothers andthe citizens, descended to the vault

a.nd the funeral of the church was
performed. The firing was repeatedfrom the vessel in the river and thesounds echoed from the woods andhils around.

"Three general discharges by the
infantry the cavalry and 11 pieces of
artillery which lined the banks of thePotomac back of the vault, paid thelast tribute to the entombed comma-
nder-in-chief of the armies of theUnited States and the departed hero.' The sun was now setting. Alas!The sun of glory was set forever. No

the name of Washington the
American president and general will
triumph over death! The unclouded
brightnes sof his glory will illuminate
the future ages."

Washington's Birthday February 22nd

Bring alone your sweetheart bring along your wife bring along your mother and your
ell vour friends about the reception we're giving! The more that come the merrier it'll,

Makes a Family Supply S
of Cough Remedy

Keaily better tlmn reafly-mni- it

cough yruis, ftn'l saws nliout fx.
Easily and quickly prepared.

Open house all day Washington's Birthday plenty to eat plenty to drink, a la Volstead, if
you please plenty to smoke plenty to talk about plenty of entertainment!

Don't miss this big time! You'll be kicking yourself tbe rest of the year if you do! The boys are
talking about INDIAN DAY iust as though it were Christmas! And you can just gamble your bottom
dollarthe last sou that you have THAT INDIAN DAY IS THE BIGGEST EVENT OF THE
YEAR. If you don't believe us ASK THE BOYS WHO RIDE!

KEEP THIS DATE OPEN I Tie a String Around Your Finger!

Bridgeport Cycle Co.
105 GILBERT ST. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

UNLOADS "RAZZ"

ON 'MALE' WOMAN

IRISH FILM

HERE MARCH 6

If you combined the curative proper-
ties of every known "ready-made'- " couph
remedy, you probably could not get as
much real curative power as there is in
this simple home-mad- e eonih syrup,
which is easily prepared in a few
minutes. ,

Get from any druggist 2 ounces of
Pinex, pour it into a pint bottle an '
fill the bottle with syrup, using eithe;
plain granulated sugar syrup, clarified
molasses, honev, or corn syrup, as de
sired. The result is a full pint df
really better cough syrup than you conli
buv ready-mad- e for three times the
money. "Tastes pleasant and never
spoils.

This Pinrx and Syrup preparation gets
right at the cause of a cough and gives
almost immediate relief. It loosens the
phlegm, stops tl naty throat tickle
and heals the sore, irritated membranes
so gently and easily that it is really
astonishiug.

A dav's use wiTl usually overcome the
ordinary cough and for bronchitis, croup,
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there
is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and has been used for generations
to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't ccept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or money promptly re-

funded. The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,
Ind.

11; New York, May 6; Ohio, April, by
proclamation: Oklahoma, March IS;

The Irish picture "Willy Reilly and
flis Colleen Bawn," also the lecture
"Ireland's Contribution to the World"
;y Rev. Norman Thomas, which was
scheduled at the Park theatre yester-
day has been postponed for two

ri eks, March 6. The postponement
was caused by the break down in the
lighting system.

All who hold tickets are requested
to retain them for the later date, as
the picture will positively be shown,
and exchanging would cause great
onfusion. It was probably a fortu-

nate accident as far as the Irish Re-i- ef

fund is concerned for the severe
torm would probably have hurt the
.ttondance to a considerable extent.

March 6 is the first the pictures

Zion City, 111. "Male" women have
no place in Zion. headquarters of the
Christian Catholic Apostolic Church.

Wilbur Glenn Voiiva general over-
seer of the followers of the late John
Alexander Dowie, made this plain re-
cently when he declared that he was
"utterly opposed to women wearing'britches,' suspenders, felt hats or
other male garb, and even more
strongly opposed to women occupyingmen's places.

"All of this woman business is justa sign of the times," said Voiiva. "I
am net afraid of any male woman in
this country, and I will give them
heU.

"God intended, that every woman
should be married. God intended
that every woman shold sit on a
throne in the home. And God never
intended Aha a woman should go
around wearing 'britches, suspenders.

proclamation; Rhode Island, May 13;

"Let us take the word of God.
which says that a man is the head of
the house. The woman is the neck.
I thank God for the women in Zion.
I guess rfchey are all right."

ARBOR DAY DATES.

necticut, April by proclamation; Idaho,
April by proclamation; Illinois, hy
proclamation; Indiana, April 15;
Iowa and Kansas, by proa'aamation ;

Maryland, April 8; Massachusetts,
April 30; Michigan, April 29; Min-
nesota. April, by proclamation; Mis-

souri, April 8; Montana, May 12; Ne-

braska, April 22 (birthday of J. Ster-
ling Morton) ; Nevada and New
Hampshire, by proclamation; New
Jersey, April 8; New Mexico, March

and felt hats and stand on the corner
of the street howling like a short-horne- d

bull. '
"W there's anything I despite its a

female man. Imale woman or a
for them. Think of ahave no use

woman standing up here this after-
noon preaching to you men! No wo-na- n

shall preach m my church.
Paul says- - 'I suffer not a woman to
teach.' Then let her toeep her mouth
shut.

tion; Utah, April 15; Vermont, May
6; Virginia, by proclamation; West
Virginia, April 8; Wisconsin, May 6;
Washington, May 6; Wyoming, May 6.Arbor Day dates this spring in the

various states are:
Arkansas, March 5; California,

March 7; Colorado. April 15; J Con Advertise in The Times
will be available.


